
BSU EXEC. MEETING #6

10/18/95
Meeting called to order at 9:13 p.m.

*Trenessa had nothing to report

*Steve: got tickets. Will lay down ground rules at next meeting. Sell tickets from 5-7, 2 days a 
week. Didn't talk to Bill Smedick. Have $3200 now.

*Nicole: saw Zenobia again. Hostesses must fill out personal information sheet. Will give her a 
packet for high schools. Upward Bound is coming. HOP wants to change date for concert. Mr. 
Whithead wants to get people's majors, so they can serve as contacts.

*Cherisse: Talked to Mrs. Breckenridge, who wants to have tutors in the BSU room.
Wednesdays 7-10. Looking for tutors. Wants to start monitoring next week..
Send invites for student faculty mixer.

Should we respond to the affirmative action article in Newsletter?

*Patrique: Race Relation Forum. 6 sessions. AMR 1 Multipurpose room. Guest speakers. April 
or March. Wants 3 people from BSU. Can get her money. Party on Sunday for 4 meetings.
Need birthday cards. Culture Fest-have models, a display, and African Dance Company come. 
BGSA pot luck dinner- Dec. 15
NSBE wants a pajama event. "Up all Night" - Delisia Adams.

*Clifton: Drive for black tutors wanted. Dr. Bennet wants more black students in his classes. 
Need plan for Black Studies Department. Have forum of black professors - end of November. 
Newsletter, late October, early November.

Need to donate food for victims in St. Thomas.
70's party next Fri 10-2
Have a membership drive. Give prizes. Letha's job.

*Cherokee: Wants to subscribe to magazine for Black college students, under the BSU 

Need people to help register for bone marrow drive, next Fri.
Game contestants=Kim, Andy, John, Cherokee, Charles, Patrique, & Clifton. Jan. 18-21
Cemetery clean up 11-3, Next Sat. Leave from Levering
Have symposium to have discourse with professors. 1 professor a month.

Meeting adjourned at 10:32 p.m.


